
TH1E 1)U(!VTIN.% RECORDI.

1 believe that if a teacher insists on these simple exorcises
being gone through correctly and energetically, their benie-
ficial effect will soon be apparent. For music any simple
march played iii correct time Nviii answer the purpose.

Body to, be kept erect, head well back, heels together, toes
pointing outwards. Fore-arn bent so that middle fingver
may toucli shoulder.

IST BEEnisE.-lst movement. Thrust loft anm ont at
side, in a horizontal ie and draw back to former position
(4 times.)

2nd movement. Sanie with right arrn (4 tirnes).
8rd movement. Thrust theni ont alternately, one goinge

out 'while the other is coming iii (4 tîmes). C
4th movement. Thrust then ont togrether (4 times.>
5th movernent. Thrust left armi ont in front of the body

in a horizontal line, then bringr back to position held at
Ilirst (4 times).

Gth movenient. Same, with right arn (4 finies).
7th movement. Allternately, as described iii side alter-

nate inovement (4 finies).
Sth movenient. Thrust ont both anins in a horizontale

liue ini front (4 tumes).
9th movement. Thrust left arm down, in strai ght Iiuie at

side (4 tumes).
lOth niovement. Saune, with right anm (4 times).
llth novement. Thrust them down alternately one

beingm low'ered while the othen is naised (4 tumes.)
i2th xovement. Thrust both anms down together and

bringr back to former position (4 finies).
13th rnovement. Thmnst both anms Up ahove the head

and bring back to former position, at the sanie time nisinge
on the toes each time the arms are raised, and loweningr
heels to floor each finie the arus are lowered (8 tumes). Be
careful in this exercise to, keep the head perfectly erect.

Whenever alternate maovenients corne in, as in 3, 7, 11,
cane must be taken on the fonrth beat to keep the ieft arm
stili.

2ND EXERÇÎis.-lst niovement. Charge to, left-front
corner of the nooni, keeping night foot in place but stepping-
out with lof t foot, bending both knees and pointing to, the

uper left corner of the room -with left fist tigiitly closed,
cane beingw taken to have anm penfectly straight (4 finies.)

2nd movement. Charge to ricrht-frout corner of the rooni,


